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3. The total number of men defranchisod i- Canada, (a) in the whole of Canada;
(b) in each province.

4. The total number of mnen Fnd womer- .ngaged in war work, (a) in Canada;.
(b) in oach province.

Also,-Return to an Order of the House ùf the 20rd April, 1919, for a copy of the,
report made by Lt. Jarvis, ILC.N., in regard to the steamer Stadacona.

And also,-Return to ai~ Order of the Hoitse of the 5th May, 1019, for a IReturn,
showing:

1. Value of farm implenients exported during the years 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915,
19-16, 1917 and 1918.

2. To whicli countries thae saiéý imp1ements~ were exported, and who thre exporters
were.

3. Whether any' tractorà were exported.

Mr. Nile moved,-Tliat Clause (b) cft the report of the Special Committoe
appointed to consider and report upon the quesÂocn of granting tities, etc.0 te subi ects-
of fis Majesty domiciled cmr living in Car.ads., presented to the flouse on the 14th
instant, be amended hy ins&rting the-words, " and of a " after the word, " distinction "
at the end of the second line- of said clause (to), anzd inserting the word " or " after thre-
word " distinction " in the iftih and in the sixtýi linos of said clause (b.

And the question being put or. thre said irtion; it was agreed to.

The Bill No. 106, An Auet to anend Tie Bîobgical Board Act, was read the thirdl
time and passed.

The Bill No. 19 (Letter A of the Sonate), intituled: " An Act to consolidate and.

amend the Railway Act," was consîdered in ICommittee of the Whole, and progress.
having been muade and reported, the Cormnit.tee obtained leave to consider it again-
this day.

At Six o'clock, p.xn., ]Er. SpEaker keft --.he Chair, to resume thre saine at Eightý

oMock P.M.8 P.M.

(The Order.-:o Private B-is ec.ý called under Rutle 25.)

The amendment muade by the Sonate ti- tke Bill No. 15, An Aet respeeting The

Western Dominion Railway Company, was -ither- into consideration and agreed to.

The Order for Privato Bills having been d-sposed of;
Thie Bill No. 19 (iLette-. A of the Ser.a:-). irtituled: " An Act to consolidate and.

amend the iRailway Ac.t," wiLs again considered -n Committoo of the Whole, anid further
progress having heen made and reported,' the C ommittoe obtained beave to consider it;
again at the next sitting cf the flouse.

The flouse thon adjourned at 11.35 ocbce!k, p.In.

EDGAR N. RHODES.
Speaker.
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